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Results of ongoing survey of student opinion indicate a growing trend toward liberalism on campus 
'·Ar you oppo d t.o horpo exual r lation 
b tw n con nting adults? '. 
" Do you drink alcoh Ii beverag ?" 
··Ar you oppo ed to the di mination of 
birth contol devic to coll g lud nt b th 
limination of le al 
con vine 
\'Olution ha lowlv and 
th attitude of tud nt 
'There is no indication 
that the university s 
instruction is n1ore 
liberal. ... UMO is just 
feeling the impact of a 
social revolution." 
deve lop a longitudinal project, you ca n ·t 
change ." Haye aid , explaining that d pite 
change in wording , the cont n t of e ach it m ha 
r main d th ame . 
When analyzing the data, Hay ha ob rv d 
many cha_'lg . " V\ hat we e i a r volut ion in 
our young in a re latively short pan of tim , · · the 
a ociate profe or aid . · ·c n rally p aking. 
tud nt are more tol rant to oth r life tyle , 
more ope n in ocial alue . and mor lib ral , ·· he 
added. 
An example of thi lib rali m . Haye aid , i 
the growing trend of toleranc toward 
homosexuals. When student were a k d if th y 
oppo d homo xual re lation betwe n con ent-
ing adults , they an wer d a follow 
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Thl' low ring of Lhe l-gal d r inkin" ag in ! 70. 
Hay•. foeL . ha had littlt• influ nc on th light 
change in th data . Th r Jaxation f th rul • 
gmt>rningt.h bt•ha\·i rof ~10 . tud nt~hashad 
a gr ater impact. h e th riz d . 
" ot o Ion~ ago , w u d to lock-up all the 
girl.,·· Hay aid. re f rring to th univer ity 
ign-out poli y abolt h d in th lat 1xt1 
· ·The dramatic chan e the rule of th 
. chool comroliing interaction are 
compatihl with the p opl 
d . ir to I ad ,"" Hay 
Th re ha b 
ear when 
a 
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Thi data upported by the change m 
atti tude concern in g dis emination by the 
infi rmary of birth control de ice to college 
tudenl . Jn re pon to the que t.ion of wheth r 
or not stude nts a re oppo e d to the infirmary 
dealing with birth control, student answe red; 
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Story by P•ul Betit 
Booze. beer. birth control pill . pot and 
homosexuality - tudcmt ar increasingly ace pt· 
ing. adopting. and liberating the 'social euiJ '. 
according to the r ult deril1 d from UJ.fn 
Although tudent o rwhelmingly favor the 
infirmary ' rol , a mall portion of the total 
tud nt enrollment tak adv an lag of th rvice 
that has been offered for the past two years . 
· ·w ell approximately 300 pre criptions for 
birth control pill ev ry 2 days,'· Dr . Robert 
Gra e . director of tudent Health Serv1c 
re ported . •· Howe e r. thi number includ s 
married female tud ents and the wive of male 
s tude nts ," he added , e xplaining he doe n ·t 
know how many tud e n now taking advantage 
Photo by D•v• Rowaon 
profe sor .Ken Hayes ' public opinion poll. The 
lambda ign is the adopted symbol of the 
Wilde· tein Lub. 
of th e rvice are ingle . Gra al aid th 
al of prophla tic has been n gligibl 
ince the infirmary charge about th apie 
rate as off-<:ampu drug stores for hirth control 
p iH , he aid many students are purcha ing birth 
control pill el e whe re. Grave added sexual 
r Lation among the young ar often ·• pur of the 
m oment thing , '· and precautions against 
pregnancy are ordinarily taken only by thos 
maintaining seriou relation hips . 
Although Haye admitted the univ r ity may 
provid the framework for a more op n life tyle, 
n doesn •t b lieve th university inculcates 
lib ral attitude within the tudent. 
·'Th r is no indication that the university ' 
in truction i more liberal ," he stated, referring 
to Lhe degr of libe rali m that exi ted in 1968. 
· · U MO i ju t fe ling th impact of a ocial 
r volution.' · Hayes aid . ··what i happ ning 
h r is what happ ned ten year ago in ou r 
indu trial c nt r . '' he explain d . 
Dr. J ame Gallagh r , an a i lant pr f or of 
ociology at U MO disagr . The univer ity. he 
aid. in flu need th re ult · of the urv y gr atty . 
· "\.\' liv in a fairl clo. d in titution wher a 
ocializatiun fore can b pr tty damn 
powerful.'· h xplain d , adding, " ! think th 
univ ' r ity is a lot mor powerful than th tudy 
indicat :· 
Ha_ve ' charade rize incoming fr hm 
mor • liheral than upp r cla men. An Am rican 
ouncil of Education urvey upport hi 
ont ntion . EvN_v year the council ampl th 
attitude. of ov r 350,0 incoming c liege 
frl'shm •n aero<;<; the natio n . In 1972 , according to 
thi!> sun.•, , 46 .6 pe r cent of all frc.• hme n 
<>urmort d th k'galization of marijuana . A y ar 
latN. 50.9 p r cent th ught ma rijuana hould be 
legalizt•d . 
'i nc it inc ption in 1966 . th ouncil tudy 
ha. r v aled an increa ing-ly lib ra l trend in the 
auitudP. of incoming coll g fr hm n . Th 
-.amp tn·nd i'> appar nt at ~10 . Wh n ask d 
whether they favored the I alization of 
marijuana . an incr a , ing numb r of UMO 
tu de nts an wered in the affirmati\'e each y a r . 
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In 1973. Haye. c hanged th que ti on . The 
tud nt were a kcd point-blank . .. Do you moke 
marijuana? '· 
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The data may not reflect the true extent of 
marijuana us at UMO, Hayes cautioned . 
Although he triv~ to teach stude nt 
impleme nting the survey the importance of 
g tting th interviewee in the right frame of 
mind , thi question. he aid. might pre ent 
problem . 
·'Mo t items on the survey are not off n iv 
Howe er, tud nts might fee l thr at n d by t h 
ne w wording of the que tion ,'' h e said, 
explaining. " When a person feels at ea , h 's 
mor likl:!ly to give an honest r pon ' . " Haye 
add d the , tud nt · nam i n e r link d with 
th data to in ure confid ntiality. 
Hayes' poll ha e vari d in iz from I 
int rview in 1972. wh n h 1 ft re ponsibilit for 
applying th ampl to a graduat a i tant 
whil h wa. on batical. to 645 int rvi w. in 
I 9. when h poll d th uni,•er ity sy tern 
-wid . Th r liability f th urvey ha 
vari d littl . 
· · ine ty-five pe r cent of th time the d ta will 
lw within 4.5 p r c nt of th true average, Hayes 
sa id , adding. ·· th r i v ry littl variation 
h tw n con fid nee aria bl <>.' • This indicat.e.-s 
th ' d ign of th , . ei ntifically sek•ct ·d sampl 
.. We haven't taken in a 
new breed of cat. The e 
are the same kinds of 
students from the same 
types of backgrounds.'' 
and thP actual wording of the que tion are right 
for accurately coll cting the data h k . 
HayP .. aid th re are an infinit 
\'ariahles cau ing th lib ral tr nd in attitude . 
He ha ob rved a light inc rea e in tude nt 
from famili s in th ' high r income brackets 
anending j\ 1 . The parent o f 41 per cent of the 
tud nt. urveyed are earning in xce s of 
15. 000 per year. 
··w ha n "t tak n in a n w breed of cat. 
The e a re th ame kind of tud nt fro m th 
same types of ba kground . '· he said. pointing 
out that th finan ial tatu f r the entir m iddle 
cla has generally improv d during th urvey 
period . 
B cause of the waning profe ional intere C in 
coll~g~ tud nt in the pa t everal year . Haye 
ha little evidence to corrob rate hi finding . 
'"Ther wa much more int r t fou r or five 
years ago during the year of campu unre t , · · 
he e xplained. 
